
September Furniture Sale
This September Furniture Sale is destined to establish new records

in value-giving. For the past few months we have been strenuously
engaged in preparing for the sale. We've exercised our extraordinary
purchasing powers to the extreme in order to get the newest and best
Furniture at the lowest manufacturer's cost. We've succeeded beyond
all hopes. Carloads of the most artistic, most substantial Furniture to

be had have been arriving daily, and the sale is now launched under
the most auspicious conditions. We've got the goods you want.we're
quoting the most extraordinary bargain prices.and we're extending
purchasers the EASIEST OF EASY CREDIT TERMS. Every
inducement urges you to provide your Furniture needs during this great
September Sale. Open Until 1 P. M. Monday.

This $48 Sideboard,
$20.50

This $28.50 China Case,
SI C.75
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Beautifully De¬
signed Massive
Quartered Oak
Sideboard, ex¬

actly like Illus¬
tration. Has
hand ¦ c arved
claw feet, claw
base supports
and extra large
mirror. Regu¬
lar $48 value.
September Sale
price,

A Decidedly Hand¬
some China Case,
exactly like cut: sub¬
stantially built of
polished quartered
oak; large French
plate mirror across

top; heavy glass
doors; claw feet.
$28.50 value. Sep¬
tember Sale price,

This Beautiful $52 Five-Piece
Parlor Suite

for $31.
One of the hand¬

somest 1910 de¬
signs tn Parlor
Suites. Five beau¬
tiful pieces, exact¬
ly like cut; polish¬
ed crotch mahog¬
any frames; mas¬
sive claw arms;
guaranteed co n -

Btruction; uphol¬
stered In rich, plain
mercerized velour.
Regular $52 value;
September Sale
price,

$31

This $27.00 Fabricoid Leather

Turkish Rocker

Large, Comfortable
Turkish Rocker, like
Illustration; heavy
frame; guaranteed
Springs; upholstered
in genuine fabricoid
leather; full tufted.
Regular $U7 value.
September Sale price.

Mission and Morris
ChairsLessThan

Half Price.
This September Sale of Brass Beds

Sfi.OQ "Weathered Oak Arm¬
chair reduced to

55.50 Weathered Oak Arm¬
chair reduced to

56.00 Weathered Oak Rocker
reduced to
$7.50 Mission Settee; well

built; reduced to
$6.50 Oak Boston Leather

Morris chair reduced to
$8.50 Oak Boston Leather

Morris chair reduced to
$1-2.50 Oak Boston Leather

Morris Chair reduced to
S1H.50 Oak Boston Leather

Morris Chair

Is the most extraordinary bargain sale of high-grade Brass" Beds ever held in this city. All
new, regular stock goods.the finest and most up-to-date examples of Brass Bed construction.

23 Polish-finished Brass Beds, 2-in.
posts; heavy fillers. $21 value. Sale
price

17 Satin-finish Brass Beds; 2-in.

See Display in Seventh
Street Window.

$9.25
Sale $13.75posts; heavy fillers. $28 value.

price
14 Polish-finish Brass Beds, 2-in. ^continuous posts; heavy fillers. $33 val- C 1 7 5fl|

ue. Sale price
"

9 Satin-finish Brass Beds; 2-in. con-

tinuous_ posts; heavy fillers. $40 value. f fl|i|Sale pi;ice.... *

5 Polish-finish Brass Beds; 2-in. con-
tinuous posts; heavy fillers. $45 value. ^2^ 00

9 Polish-finish Brass Beds; 2-in.
continuous brass posts; heavy fillers. C(|
$59 value. Sale price J\M

2 Satin-finish Colonial Bfciss Beds;
2-in. continuous posts; heavy fillers. $70 41 CO AA
value. Sale price;

This $18.50
Princess Dresser,

$11.25
A beautifully designed Dresser

like cut; large oval French
plate mirror, polished quartered
oak front. Guaranteed construc¬
tion.

This $14.50
Chiffonier,

$8.75
Large Quartered Oak Front

Chiffonier ,like cut, with oval
French plate mirror and shaped
standards. Special September
sale value.

v/-

Steamer
Chairs.

250 Canvas Steamer
Chairs, with arms and
without foot- eEr
rest; special at... .J*7*'

Canvas Steamer
Chairs, with arms and
footrest; 7(\rspecial S. E. Corner Seventh and D Streets.

Sacrificing High=Grade
Sewing Machines.
$35.00 Sewing Machines

reduced to

$38.00 Sewing Machines
reduced to

$13.50
$14.50

$45.00 Sewing Machines CI ftreduced to 4HO.OU
$55.00 Sewing Machines

reduced to Wa.wU

EFFECT OF SERUM ON CHOLERA
DECREASE IN MORTALITY DUE

TO RECENT DISCOVERY.

Formulas Regarded by Dr. Salam-
bini as of Great Value.Pre¬

cautions Necessary.

PARIi*, September 4..Dp. Salamblni,
the discovery of whose serum and vaodne
for the treatment of cholera has recently
bean announced, calls attention to the
decreasing mortality In Russia where the
serum was Injected In a large number
ot critical cases, lie believes it certain,
therefore, that If the serum wore used In
the early stages of the disease the results
wouid be very much more successful.
The serum has been prepared as a re¬

sult of much work with formulas sug¬
gested by professors of the Pasteur Insti¬
tute.
With reference to the vaccine, Prof-

Metchnikoff of the Pasteur Institute de¬
clared today that it was a most impor¬
tant discovery, but he waroMl all that it
nhould be employed with the greatest
discretion. Moreover, he expressed doubt
of th»i practicability of general vaccina¬
tion and still believed that the essential
thing to combat tne disease was the
Adoption of ordinary precautions such as
boiling drinking water and a close scru¬
tiny of uncooked vegetables. His ob¬
servations in Russia convinced him that
the h ghest cholera mortality was among
drunkards who heedlessly quenched
their thirst with all sorts of infected
water.

I>r. Salamblnl's discoveries are of the
greatest Interest in medical circles and
to the people generally, as France has
just adopted very rig:d disinfecting pre¬
cautions on the frontier in view of the
prevalence of cholera in Holland.

ROCKVILLE AM) VICINITY.
? *
Sj^wial Oorr«-*p<m<lenre of The Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md., September 4, 1909.
So convinced -was Deputy Sheriff Mervin

<"ounselman that llenry Swartzback, well
known hereabouts, was doing a sort of
traveling "speakeasy" business at the fair
here yesterday that he made an exami¬
nation of* the contents of a basket the
inan was carrying around with him and
found twenty-one half pint bottles filled
with whisky. The. officer pursued his

Investigations a little further and discov¬
ered a whisky glass In the man's coat
pocket. Swartiback was placed under
arrest on a charge of violating the local
option law and was taken before Justice
of the Peace Reading, who committed him
to Jail in dcfaut of bail in the sum of

Under the law the presence of intoxi¬
cating liquor on any one's premises or

| person in suspicious quantities, is prima
facie evidence of guilt. Swartzback
denies that he had the liquor for sale. He
declares he was Just carrying it around
for his own use and the entertainment of
his friends.
Miss Frances R. Ballenger of Alexan¬

dria, Va., and Mr. Ix>uis \V. Freedman
of Charles Town, W. Va., were married in
Rockville last evening by Rev. S. R.
White, of the Baptist Church at the home
of the minister. The youthful appearance
of the young lady, whose skirts did not
quite reach her shoe tops, and the fact
that she wore no hat and shqwed other
evidences of having left home In a hurry
gave rise to the suspicion that the young
folks were runaways, but this they
denied. They were* accompanied by a
young man friend, the little party return¬
ing to Washington immediately after
the ceremony.
Dr. White also officiated at the marriage

here yesterday of Miss Edith Clark of
Anne Arundel county, Md., and Mr. Philip
James Vaitli of the same vicinity.
Miss Edna V. Murray of Washington

and Mr. Charles D. Whalley of Riverdale,
Md., were marriad here yesterday by Rev.
W. D. Keene, pastor of the Southern
Methodist Church, and the same minis¬
ter also officiated at the marriage here
yesterday of Miss Gertrude Van Every
and Mr. John S. Loveless, both of Alex¬
andria county, Va., both ceremonies tak¬
ing place at tne parsonage.
The clerk of the circuit court at this

place has received for record thirty-nine
deeds conveying rights of way across the
northern end of this county for the lay¬ing of a pipe line for the transportationof oil or gas. While it is not stated in
the deeds, it is understood here that W.
Raymond Cross, to whom the deeds are
given, represents certain capitalists who
propose to pipe natural gas from West
Virginia wells to Baltimore.
The rights of way were obtained from

the following: Middleton N. King, E. A.
Jamison, Robert T. Mullinlx, Annie Mulll-
nix, S. W. Neall, Tobias C. Walker, Cora
B. Mulliean, J. C. Watkins, J. Darby
Bowman, Sarah W. Price, J. D. Thomp¬
son, J. Downey Williams. Charles A.
Stanley, Basil T. Wartleld, A. McK. Bow¬
man, Mary C. Mullinix, George W. Bums,
Martha W. Etchison, William A. Waters,
J. C. Etchison, Robert L. Stanley. George
Duvall, I/Juls Warfield, S. M. Mullinix,
J. W. Boyer. R. J. Burdette. Philip B.
Souder C. W. Souder, B. F. I>ansdale, J.
B. Hilton, R. N. Poole, E. T. Beall, Harry
M. Hurley, G. W. Beall, Basil E. Brown,
N. E. Burns, James W. Day, N. S. Hil¬
ton and Ijevi Price.
James M. Harmon of this county has

filed suit in the circuit court at this place

for an absolute divorce from his wife.
Virginia E. Harmon, now said to reside
In Baltimore. Desertion and infidelity'
are alleged. The plaintiff is represented
by Attorney Alexander Kilgour of Rock-
ville.
.Miss Hattie Malletto Roach, daughter

of .Mayor and Mrs. William H. Roach, of
Glen Echo, and Mr. Wirt Raker Spangler.
a clerk in the. adjutant general's office of
the War Department, Washington, were
married Thursday evening at the home
of the bride by Rev. Dr. Ilolmead, who
founded the Chapel of the Redeemer at
Glen Echo. and who is now rector of a
church in Delaware. The ceremony was
witnessed by a small company of rela¬
tives and close friends of the couple, and
was followed by a largely attended recep¬
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Spengler are now on
their bridal tour.
Miss Noma Thompson of this town Is so¬

journing at Braddock Heights.

? -<?
HANDLE HIGHLANDS.

?>
A force of workmen la engaged In

grading H street, North Randle High¬
lands, under the direc tion of Supt. Cooke
of the U. S. Realty Company. It is said
several dwellings will he erected on the
highlands before the snow flies.

It Is expected that the wurk of erecting
the portable school to be used for the
eighth grade of the Orr pubic school will
begin soon. Many favorable comments
are heard because the new building will,
to some extent, lessen the congestion at
the Orr building, besides saving the
eighth grade pupils long trips to East
Washington or Anacostia.
Mrs. George E. Crane recently enter¬

tained at her home, 25th and T streets,
the following company: Mrs. Robert F.
Bradbury and her daughters, the Misses
Bessie and. Clara Bradbury, Mrs. Apple-
yard, Mrs. George Loudenslager, Mrs.
Mary Ober, Mrs. Dr. Woodward and
Mrs. E. J. Wilson.
Workmen of tne water department are

laying much needed mains along 23d
street. Twining City.
R. J. Rannlng has gone on a visit to

his former home, Ithaca, ,N. Y.
Mrs. Wltipple of 2.'td street is visiting

her sister in Baltimore.
Alvln Wynn has returned to his home

on Naylor street from Nashville, Tenn.
Many residents of Randle Highlands

and Twining City have arranged to at¬
tend the barbecue and outing at Ana¬
costia road and Massachusetts avenue,
North Randle Highlands, tomorrow.

.

Cash Drawer Rifled.
A. Ellis & Bros., 913 Txniisiana avenue,

complained to the police last night that
their establishment was robbed of $.'*>
yesterday afternoon. The money was
taken from the cash drawer in the store.

OVERWHELMED BY TOURISTS
SHIPPING COMPANIES UNABLE

TO MEET DEMANDS.

Long Waiting List at All London
Offices.Travelers More Numer¬

ous Than Usual.

Special Cablegram to Thf Slnr.
LONDON", September 4..The close of

the summer tourist season witnesses tlie'
usual rush of Americans to secure home¬
ward passages, with the fcsult, also as
usual, that many are disappointed and
compelled to prolong their stay in Ping-
land indefinitely. The shipping com¬
panies are nowhere near able to provide
sufficient accommodations to meet the
demand. Every big company has a long
list of persons eager to seize the first
opportunity to cross. There were more
than one hundred names on the waiting
list at the Cunard ojce when the Muure-
tania sailed today. If a few berths had
fallen vacant at the last moment the first
on the list would have been accommo¬
dated, but there were no vacancies.
The Cunard people say that it has been

a record season. The Carmania, which
sailed last Tuesday, could have been
filled twice over. All the Cunard boats
are l>ooked substantially full until the
middle of October, a few first-class
berths from September 2X onward being
the only ones available for late comers.
The North German Lloyd officials say

that the only berth they can offer for
September Is the second officer's on the
Kronprlnz Wilhelm. sailing September 2H.
They will book that for $375. There is
also a chance that one berth may be va¬
cant on the George "Washington, sailingSeptember 26.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.
Arrivals.

Sloop Norwalk, cord wood from a river
point for local dealer*; bugeye Majestic,
lumber from Mattox creek to the dealers,
tug Camilla, with a tow from the lower
Potomac; schooner Levin. Woolford, wood
from » river point to the Eastern branch;
power bugeye Clarence, potatoes fr^rnthe eastern shore; schooner Spray, lum¬
ber from a Potomac point to the dealers;
tug Minerva, with a tow of sand-laden
lighters from a down-river point; schoon¬
er Grace,. Iutro1»er. at Alexandria. from a
Virginia point; schooner William Henry,

lies from a river point to the dealers ,n
this cay.

Departures.
.rchooiiFr Peimont, for a Ionrer-rlvei

print to load ties; scow Fannie, light, fryr
Matta \v.»r..an creek to load bark to this
city: barge Annie McNally, for Norfolk
in tow of tug: Hampton; schooner Bel¬
mont, light, for Roedville, Va.; scow Sea
Kins, light, for Polilck creek to load
hack t<» this city: schooner S. L». Bowen,
light, for a. down-river point to load
hack to this city; schooner Stephen
Chasp. light, for Kinsale. Va., to load
for dealers here; schooner Dutton light,
for a down-river point to load cord wood
hack to this market; schooner Philip
Kirkwood, light, for a Chesapeake bay
point to load.

Memoranda.
Schooner Rover is at Norfolk, Va., load¬

ing lumber for this city; schooner Fran¬
cis J. Reuth is under charter to load
lumber at a Virginia point for this port;
schooner Joseph P. Cooper Is under char¬
ter to load fish scrap at ReedviUe for
Charleston, S. C.; barge Atlantic la due at

Quantico tonight to load railway ties for
New York; schooner Mabel and Ruth Is

at Norfolk en route to a North Carolina

point to load back to ths city; schooner

Beulalj Land is at Elizabeth City, N. C.,
loading lumber; schooner Cherubim has

arrived at Baltimore with lumber from a

Virginia point; schooner William II.

French sailed from Baltimore for Reed¬

viUe, Va., to load.

Earlington Apartment House Sold.
The James J. Lampton Company, Inc.,

lias sold for Harry W'anlman the Earling¬
ton apartment house, on 16th street be¬

tween Columbia road and Irving street

northwest, containing four stories and
forthv-eight. apartments of five and six
rooms each. The purchase price was

$200,000. This building has just been
completed by Mr. Wardman from plans
prepared by A. H. Beers. The purchaser,
Charles E. Clapp, is a wealthy Plttsburg-
er. who has decided to move to Wash¬
ington. He purchased the Barllnffton as

an investment. 7

Gen. Sharpe to Be Reappointed.
Brig. Gen. Henry G. Sharpe, commis¬

sary general of subsistence, will be re-

detailed to that office for another term of
four years on the expiration of his pres¬
ent detail October 12 next.

Commanding: Department of Cali¬
fornia.

Col. Edward B. Pratt, 30th Infantry,
has assumed command of th* Department
** I<-a,iforr'ia during tlie disability of
Maj. Oen. John F. Weston, the present
permanent department oemnymder.

INSPECTING LOCAL GROUNDS
COMMITTEE OF AERO CLUB

PLANS AVIATION MEET.

One Place in Maryland, Two Others
on Washington Water Front.

Report Tomorrow.

A subcommittee headed by MaJ. George
O. Squler of the Signal Corps has been
appointed by the Aero Club of "Washing¬
ton to look over the ground around
Washington and decide on a location that
will be available for the great aviation
meet that It Is hoped viU be held here
n«xt year. This committee will report at
& Joint meeting of the Aero Club and the
Chamber of Commerce to be held tomor¬
row.
There are three locations under serious

consideration. One of these is the course
running from Bennlng race track north
toward College Park, where the govern¬
ment has arranged for the training flights
for the officers of the Signal Corps. The
training ground at College Park Is not
itself big enough. While it is well adapt¬
ed tor practice flights, it is.not of suf¬

ficient area for an atrial raop course
There is a flat valley lying between thaC
place and Kenning, however. where It i<
thought a course could l»e well hud out.

Two in Washington.
The two other plat es sire on the wate»

front of Washington. One of them tak« a
in the area of Potomac Park, which is
almost exactly ten kilometers around the
water's edge, and the other extends from
th speedway to the Virginia shore, and
involves crossing the river. This would
give a wide area for laying out the
course, and either of tiie latter location!
would give a good spot for special con¬
tents over the water.
The idea of flying over water at all is

not so distasteful to aviators as it would
have been a year ago, and it is possible
a year from now it will he even less so.
It is believed, however, that a course can
be laid out around Potomac Park where
there will tie practically no water to cross
and which, being directly in the city,
eliminates the question of transportation
altogether.

Charged With Assault.
Nellie Small, colored, twenty years old,

was locked up at the fourth precinct
police station last night charged with
assault. It is alleged that Nellie en¬

gaged in a fight with William Denny,
also colored, in South Washington and
cut him about his back. The police took
the wounded man to the Kraergencjg
Hospital and had his wound dressed.


